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Next year faf leap year,! and' the girls 'wiM '
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There "were rio casA'.befcre ike Mayor or
any f the Magistrates, on yesterday.. 'it

Quite a number of reserved seats have at
ready been taken for the Bergers to-nig- ht
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Nearly all kinds of labor had to be sus
pended yesterday, It was so bad that even

man's brain cpuldn't work. 41

From theoffices of ,the hotels into the.bar,
rooms ana cacK again, was about tbe PrQ- -.

gramme opserveayesieway,,ri ,,,.,, a f

vers few people were" visible on the streets t

town' and town folks stuck religiously hi'--'

doors.
The street lamps were lighted again las

night,' and it was pleasant' to see tfcent
twinkling against the densely black .back
grqund.

Now the. roadj leading into the city are.

horrible, and where mud and bogs do
abound, profanity doth much more
abound, i . .

Messrs. S P Watkins & Co., of Danville;
Va., have moved to this city, and will .open

feed store in the building how occupied by
Mr u w birrine, on couege street,

No, Stone; no pine coffin "and wooden
monument for us. Remember our occupa
tion and nave respect unto the fitness1 el
things ; let tbe coffin be metallic' ami me
monument brass. ,

We spoke tha xLhex.dayia am State, news
column, of ilmgtontehentepress- -

and delivered tbem at bouses for ten cents.
A correspondent reminds as that Charlotte
beats this, all goods here being delivered
by the seller without extra charge.

Speaking of Hall's" Combination,, Which
was here recently, the Atlanta Herald, of
Wednesday, says : "To say that the com- -

pany that performed at DeGive's last night
is the best, by odds, that ever performed in
Atlanta is to do simple and even scanty jus
tice.

A Kinsman.
The Capt Waddell 1 reported in our tele-

grams
L

of jiesterday morning as being in
danger of molestation from the Hawaiian1
authorities while in command of 'the mail

I

steamship, City of San Francisco, is a broth
er to Capt F N Waddell, of this city. Dur-"- "

ing the late war he was the commander of
tbe famous war vessel Shenand ah.

Officers German Singing Club.

At the meeting .of the German Siagin g
Society on Thursday night, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing term of
six months :

President C Hilker.
Vice-Preside- Jos Fishebser
Treasurer F Kuester.
Cashier A Hellmund.
Secretary John Lamprecht.
Libraiians Julius Braun, H Bihre ien.

A Valuable Book. ,
Mr E Nebhpt, of Madison, Geoiyia is now

canvassing Charlotte lor "tbe Illustrated
Descriptions of the Polar and Tropical
Worlds" which is a' description of man and
nature in the p'dar and equatorial regions

of the globe, by Dr G Hartwig, of Heidel-
berg, Prussia, and edited with large editions
by Alfred H Guirns-- y. It is a valuable his-

torical work, full of useful aud instructive
information, and we predict for it an exten
sive sale.

We have been a&Ved by a party interested,
to suggest the propriety of having tbe main
pipe of the Charlotte Gas Company extend
ed from the corner of First Street, on Tryon,
to Morehead; Street, to jtbe end that the citi- -

ens uving jo tnat pari oi uwm mmy.: nave
the benefit of the street lights. They pay
taxes and think themselves entitled,' to
street lights e have heard it said that J

they will do their part toward buying and
putting up tbe lamp-posts- , if tbe pipes are
extended into their part of the citr.

The Augusta Bates.
Tbe following was tbe result of the 'last

day's races of the Augusta Jockey Club:
In the half mile dash. First Chance was
first ; Mollie Darling, second ; Lottie Moon,
third. Time 1.181.

Mile heats, best two in three. Abd-e- l
Rose, first ; Harry Hart, second ; Hartland,
third : Century, fourth. Time 1.481.

Second heat Harry Hart, first ; Hart--

land, second ; Abd-e- l Rose, third ; Century,
fourth. Time 1.49.

Third. heat Harry Hart, first; Abd-e- l

Rose, second. Time 1.49 1-- 2.

The Street Cisterns.
The Street Committee should take some

action to prevent the cisterns in the streets
from being covered over with mud. The
recent macadamizing has caused the tops of
these cisterns to become a good, deal lower

w 0 "

this being the case,' water and gravel work
their way through irito the cisterns. How
Injurious these gravel will be to the appari

.

atus of the fire companies, when drawnjup
rv &finitio hbaei is apnarent. aadTt is
for th?rreaibn rfat it is impbrUnt't We
the mstrjopked fterat once, x

Application for Convict laber,. ;i
We are informed that Mr R Y McJden

of this city, applied to Gov Brogden for tbe
prisoners sentenced at this term ot Court, ia

Lordei hi Kpndlthf m direct. totbeJSpajrg and
Asheville road.i But His Excellency refus
ed. on the ground that tbey must undergo.a
certain formal 'reglstraticmaVthe-Penite- h

tiary in Raleigh--
7 We are at a loss to fcom

nrehend why. the agent cannot come to
Charlotte and; make the usual entries npon
the registration bookTbevprieoners 3sen

teaced i t this court, number in all about
20, and the'cOst ef carrying and returning
tbem from Raleigh will make' ft' USeleSS

r ...... 1 i.nn. rir.11 a r nmn th
.i..i. ,mn&A.fl'fl?.'t., , miri liiW"-"u-J Ay, a. r--
th. mt.rM. hntniitv. bnt not th, snirit of

PMiMrfrilnUthfsouth:' The
.The Piedmon'fc Ait t. via" Ttich'aiond'M &

Greensboro rtt4vWt4 nr. Atlanta JiW

6o4aettfai0 td Souh; i jnUar to
faef newspaper train to tbe WLi. The one

train leave Ctortlandtatreefeferrycat P M,
accotuplishes the ? dutanoe 'between Ifew
Y6rk! and Atlanta ftf 42 hours, 'Monomery t.Kat.

hpurs. Mobile" In-5- 9 hours, l?e Or--"
leana m w noun, ana uaiTesion in w
honrs.4 Richmond Enquirer of

Keuuedy's Patent IPlft Blowere
Some '

weeks ag()Mf f 'Kennedy placed one I

theseCfe Vowers ',)nI;6ar sitting room,
and after' ' due tna'wehnesitatingly pro- -

drawn frqift the putBideTpf h ioom through l

v . li. j u . :. .1... u DO
doeg ,ta ork na-foct- We are of the
pinion that ik would 'I tinYaluable where
ottli m Affti.rthv th.t a "wnhVin the.
ehhnnM.11

Urn?
Atiautlc Coast' JLiue JoufuaV. '

This is the name ofa paper the first num
ber of which has been handed us by our
friend Nick Johnson'. As its name wc old
imply, it is published in the interest of the
Greut Atlantic Coast Line. Ther lace or publi
cation isCharleton,S.C..and Matt O'Brien
the irrepressible Matt is its conductor.
ABide from its railroad matter, it is an in--1
terestmg attle paper, and its pubhcation tea
will no doubt redound to the benefit of tbe
line in the interest of which !t has been be--i

gun.

Chnd Seriously Burned.
Mrl H Foust, p this city, informs us thai

m litue daoghter of his unele. Mr Thos G us
youst, who lives neav (Graham, Alamance
county, was seriously if 'net fatally burned
one day-thi- s week. In the absenei f any
one else from the room, the child's clothing
took fire and it ran into the yard where it
was met by some one who extinguished the
flames, but not before nearly all the clothing
had been burnlfira the little victim, and
its flesh badly burned. , The child is four or
fire years of age.

The Central Hotel Gas Burning-- .

Mr Linton, the Superintendent of the
Charlotte Gas Works, tells us that, in say
ing tnat the Central Hotel burns more gas
than the whole of .the town of Salisbury,
we went a little too far. The hotel proper
does not, but if we had said that as much
gas is consumed in the hold building, as1 in
Salisbury, we would not have mistated the
matter. Walter Jsrem A Martin a hardware
store, .Cochrane' bar and billiard saloon.
and the lager beer saloon nnder. this, should
&av been taken in the account.

Superior Court.
This tribunal was engaged all day yester

day upon the civil issue docket, and ten or
twelve eases were disposed-.- - in. different
ways. There was only one jury trial; that
of A A 8tewart vs. 8 P Alexander, and the
jury hung on this. The jury was discharged
yesterday. This morning the motion dock
et will be taken up.

During Court, C F Goddard, tbe white
man who was convicted last week of assault
with intent to commit rape npon .a colored
girl in this city, was sentenced to serve a
term of 5 years in the Penitentiary for the
offence.

Christmas Tnrkeys.
On yesterday Messrs T Coleman dt Son

and S P Watkins & Co., received a drove of
300 fine tnrkeys from Buncombe county,
just in time for the Christmas holidays.
They were paraded through the streets and
attracted a great deal of attention. Some
Of them are splendid fellows, just the right
size for Christmas dinner, and are fat
enough even now to be appropriated to that
use. These tnrkeys are for sale at low
prices at the store of T Coleman A Son, on
College street, and those wantirfg one would
do well to call early.

Olffr tbe Pen,
On last night Sheriff Alexander started to

Raleigh, to pay the tax due by Mecklenburg
county to the 'state, and al?o totals, the
prisoners sentenced to the Penitentiary dur
ringfhe present term of Court. ' There are
20 of these and their names, crimes and
terms areas follows :

Dallas Orr, petty larceny, 5 years; Jose
phine Hammond, nuisance, 5 years; Ella
Bell, nuisance,; Jim Barber, petty larceny,
10; Henry Maxwell, petty; larceny, 10; An
derson Massey, petty larceny; .10; Jo. Legard,
petty. Larceny. 10; Charlie Aiken, petty lar
ceny, 10; . RB; DilloiH petty larceny, 10; Ar--
inur Liong, petty larceny, k; JO xiarry, petty
larceny, 2t Ed Scott, petty, larceny, ; 10; Ca
leb Wilson, petty larceny. "2: O F Goddard. I

assault with intent to commit cape, 5; 8ue
Wriston, nuisance, 5; A W Morgan, assault'
with latent to commit rape; 15; IssaoHun
ter, petty larceny, lOy ' Frank Brown; petty
larceny, 2; Cebe Rankin, petty larceny, 5
years

Of the aboye party, Legard, Goddard, Dil
Ion and Morgan are white.

Tr ain Delays.
Trains on the North Carolina Railroad are

I Ways- a tears naaf The nvnvoea Ami Ir ' . V. " ' 'ZlZ- - 7Trrr"""" rrT?T' .w "
urT

I mail iMin aanMri few vaataMlaw mAHitns) ITZZ Tr'ZZ2Zwul --777 .. " . . mu'"" I

isst aeiay-wa- s caused oy very
neavy sieeis on iuv runu,.iruicu vbuscu iuo 1

engines 10 sup on me raus. roosx wain
Ho, wnicn gotnere yesterday morning,
three:quarters of an hour to pttll np tne mil
between Jamestown, and High-- Point. It
was : to have met No 4 at (Greensboro, but
instead the two trains; both flagging, met 1

in the roadi add No 4 had to back to High
Point.' ':! i y .

f :? Capt conductdf ' of the freight.
tram due nere at yesteraay morning, era
not arrive until 2.30 in .the. afternoon, his j

cars covered with snow.,; He , reports that
snow fell rapidly at Gieensorvp ..Thurs- -
day night just before he left there, and was
followed tbjr heavy sleet. :From Salisbury to

I VlUUUlUrV 1IVU1 mA W.Vt nw.
I are down, asd a larzs numoer are. on- - uie

eround between here and Concord. He ran
' . . .:.: ),, .V

1 across two between nere ana uarnsDurg,
and cat them and Ihe wires allpleces. ;

'
". COMMtfOTCATlb.

Reply to "Pair iPlay.' ; ' "--

Editors Obskbysb : '
I am surprised at a communication in

your issue "of . yesterday morning signed
Pair Play.";1 The article pretends "

lib be a
reply to an editorial of yoar paper. I can
not see ' the necesity--o- r proprietyf so ;many allusions to "Mr Solicitor Montgemr
ery. "of Cabarrus J' :

did.no "Pair Play," if be wished
.uiHiaver.appn-an- qonauet jot mme ap

.wmvisivu via uto mi wv7 x'oia:
lnay' charges that I asked for the pardon "of

"one John Williams who stole "new boots!'
and the Governor ha4 not pardoned hinat i

It is true that WiDiams is vphite man, was
convictediof stealing vwboota,?. and sen:
teneed. to the; Penitentiary , Hs neUtion tc,
pardon did not originate with me. Hon 1

JfenUnsrzesented .ieTnui tat' hK Wiisf F
by Ex-C- ot Holden and-Be- r'

hard.' to ' say" that 4 WiniaraS had ' 64
sumption and was rapid lVdeliBmr,and that

h e remained in the Penitentiary. he would
die, and he also showed roe a .certificate; f
Dr Hill to that effect, and; asked me to

petition for?Williams? pardon. I dee
to do. anything. Afterwards .Gov, Holdeh
urged one in a personal interview, to. sign a
petition for Williams, and stated to me that
Vflliams was declining, that he had married

a neice or grand-daught- er of Judge Potter,
that his wife had come to Raleigh to be
near her husband and had died in a kitchen, '

that Williams would leave the State imme
diately if pardoned. Under all these cir
cumstances ' I agreed to consider the .mat-- ,
ter. ' ,:,'""

In a short time I received a. letter from
Gov Holden urging me to act. , I then wrptje'

to Gov Holden, stating that for the sake of
humanity, I woulrcohsent to Williams'
pardon, and" ncl5sed"him aT Ielter7(ifJmi5-tafe- e

net) to Gov.Brogdext jtaliag that the
pardon of tWilUarns would meet? my ap-

proval.: r7 " ; " r ;;; v
- ? .t- -

So it seems Gov Brogden makes it an in
variable rule to act in opposition to the
Solicitor. He pardons negroe who steal
''second hand" shoes, when the Solicitor
does not approve it, and when a poor white
men who steals ' new boots," is represented
to be in a dying condition, and the Solicitor
approves of the pardon, the Governor will
not pardon. His Excellency seems deter
mined to be perverse.

Very Respectfully,
W J MONTGOMERY.

SPECIAL liOTlCER.

Always keep it on hand, as delay increases
suffering.' IfyoQhayea cough or cold use
Dr Bull's Cough Syrup. It Will cure you
Price, 25 eents.

HEW ADVEKTI8EJMEBIT8

FRESCO;! FRESCO!!

HOUSE, SIGN
AKD

FRESCO PAINTING.

FRESCOING II SPECIILTT.

E M. ANDREWS.
dec4 tillS

OuoneF Ocnoof
Corner Trade and Church Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
J A BRADSHAW. Proprietor.

r
Unsurpassed accommodations for Traveling

l'' 'deettf1'' -

For Sale.
- ..iU r.l

fTlBE large mnd complete Stock of Goods in
X Tiddv Book Stoie. is offered far sale at
Cost for Cash. The Stock contains School
and Miscellaneou Books. Schebl ahd Office
Stationery. Card Games. Children's Blocks
and Pussies, Chromos: F rames, Ladies Fine
Writing Paper m ooxes and' quires witn
Envelopes to match, . Fsmily and Pocket
Bibles. Prayer Books. Hymn Books of all
religious denominations. Gold Pens, "Writ
ing uesas, paauiess and vtettiBg cards, Fiat
Paper; Bill, Letter whaote eads, and
Printers Stock eenermllV. torether with,, a
large collectkn of Miscellaneous Goods. .

Wl.TJriU.KCJC,-
dec4 .

" Agent for Trustee.

Don't lorgetr That
"RfRS DANIELS is serving Oysters in all
ujx styles, cneaper tnan any lady in town.
Splendid meals for 50 cents under Smith &
jj orbes unoe store, Trade street. , -

Table Board, $15,00 per month. ,7;
'

dec4s? .
"

aoARS' '25.000 ,
Imported arid Domestto, selected for retell

trade. W R BCHWELL'AtO.
dec3 f - .

COD LIVER OILBAKER'S
And Wilbors' Cod Liver Oil and

Mollere' Cod Liver Oil;just received at
, ;; W R BURWELL CO'S, .

' decs ;,
,

' Drug Store.
'71H0ICE COUNTRY HAMS.ti .'i - '

--We have just received about 1000 lbs
Choice Hams which we will sell at 16 cents
per pound, v ; y. O , W, CHALK CO.
, dec3 , 't

GERMAN 8TUDENT
.'.--.;

LAMPS,--'
Brass and Nickle Plated.

; ; w. r. burwell a ot.
dec3 ' .' v". ......

300 BOXES WKiD0W GLASS,

4t low figures for cash.
:. si W R BURJVELL A CO.

OPEN POLICIES
OIT,CQTTQK. I

0 A

V RITTjEN AT NEW YORlt RATES

IVA V A DIE yUaiAi j i j

General Insurance "Agent,
'y ftdv30lt ;K

; 1 CbatlotteVN.a

S ran A Jary;
Tfci.' 1body was discharged oa Thursday,
k ', .tt . ' U.'' '

ere publisheji a yeeterdaya pjiper;, '
wae

of jthe very best. Grand ;Jories Iecklen- -

burg county ever had. add: Judge : Schenck
went so far as to sav vesterdsv. that it was

Kk-- . tlmt Tuiavm nam r Tt BniaMl mast
Z(VLiitt frretingont crime, and, its conduct
hAiiid nt-n-rl m siti mitmn tn fntnr hruiiHt

lta kiDdi.lThe remarks which His Hdnox
made in discharging it, were ordered to be
spread nponibe minutes of the :Ceart. '

The suggestions madeTrt'tbe 0ran4 Jury's
report are eU ' ,worthy , of toteQonv .and
HiU be cordially endorsed hy; tnr?iij aaass

teifCort ,'Housei; a .yv&ohiel j&jf jjid
more tnan - : express puquc sentif

ment, and it is to be hoped that , the
Commissioners , willigiye to. the r words

weight which is duejthenu
4 ,,

. "
Tr-

-

r ,

The ; store, of this firm t was . re-op- en eq
terday morning and business is being trans-- ;
acted, to all Intent and purposes, as: UMiaL;

Their affairs, however, are in - the . IjfcndS of "if

W'L T Princepagent for M'P Pegram,.Tr-- j
tee? ' JAn advertTseisient is published Itf the
Obsebver this niotnmg, offering the entire; a
stock, fojr Ealej ahden'mernttng the articles.
The firm have , iwued a cireular io their
feifon. to Whieh they state their Uabilii

at abont 1 tU3.661.37i, of which there ia
secured by mortgage and judgment leinSj
$75,474: 65f their assets at cash' tale they say
will, not exceed $52,73649,' and 1 unsecured
creditors hold claims to- - the amount of
$38,070.72. They add .further: "Nothing
bnt involuntary .bankruptcy can discharge

from this load of debt, unless our credit- -

on are willing to accept a. very small per
cent, (not exceeding 10) of this indebtedness
which our friends might advance upon the
security of our labor or acquisitions in fu
ture, provided the same be accepted within
fifteen days from date."

The Berger Concert Troepe. .

To-nig- bt this charming company will give
us an entertainment. They are great fayor-ites'her- e,

and their coming is always looked
fur with interest. They are strengthened
this season by several new performers, and
there is now more talent in the combination
than there ever was before. It is worth the
money to go there just to see Anna Berger
or Sol Smith Russell, if we may speak of
two persons together who appear so totally
unlike on the stage. . We give tbe assurance,
if any is necessary, that those who go to the
Opera House to-nig-ht will be more than re
paid. The following notice of tbe company
is from the Augusta Chronicle and Senti
nel, of the 21st ult:

An entertainment, composed of good mu
sic and genuine humor, would hardly fail to
please in any community witn tbe smallest

intensions to cultivated taste. Augusta
K as the reputation of being more than or
dinary y

.
fastidious in this respect, hence the
1 i L c 1 - 1approuauon vi tnuso 01 uci uuuui wnu at-

tend performances at the Opera House is a
very fair indication of merit. This being
the case, the Bergers cannot but be gratified
at the reception they have received. The
company is unexceptionally meritorious. Its
principal members are possessed of talent of
a superior degree, ana mere are none wno
can be classed as mediocre. Mus Anna Ber-
ger is fine musician on the cornet and vio
lin, and a charming yocalist. Miss Anna
.Morgan bas a remarkably sweet soprano
Voice, which she, uses witn skill and judg-
ment. Her rendition of favorite ballads
went to the h arts of the audience, and se
cured for her hearty and well deserved ap
plause. One of the most artistic and skill-
ful musicians in the corn Dan v isM'lle KUi- -
sy. Her performance on tne vioienceiiowas
a masterpiece, sot omixn liutsen is mm-sel- f;

we can hardly say more. Mr Busnell
is undoubtedly tbe greatest of living hu
morists and delineators of character. Hia
representations are inimitable. Successive
presentations but develop new . team res 01
wit and humor.

The Opera Hoese Xiast Evening.
About as appreciative an ! audience as

Charlotte can afford, assembled at the Opera
House last evening, to greet Adelaide Phil-lip- ps

and her Italian Opera Troupe upon its
first appeaxacce in this city. , . Though the
crowd was. infinitely smaller than the talent
ef the company called for, we do not remem
ber to nave seen a more cultivated audience .

the opera and' appreciate "The
gather there. In the main they, were ladies
and eentleinen who can SDnreciate
Barber of Seville,'' tbey certainly did. They
could not have done otherwise. The music
was simply grand, far .surpassing any thin
that oar people have ever . before had , tfcgt

privilege of hearing. It was entirely above
criticism. The melody that burst : from the
Hps of Tom Karl as Count Almayira, was
thrilling at times. ' Signor Carpi as Figaro,
the barber, left nothing to be desired this
singing showed the highest natural gifts as'
well as the most thorough .cultivation of
voice, and his acting was as perfect as his
singing. It is. dououui, tnougn, 11 tnose
named acquitted themselves with more cred
it than those left unnamed.

As for the startifce , was iall that we i had

exited. Her Vrfce is one of great sWeet-nes- a.

AJ1 of thenotef, both the high and
the lowgwbi&t ont with the utmost
precision i4 the appl ause, n ot boisterous
ana metmngiessjoat nearly ana repe-.ou-

,

jtoldjban we can how much her aiog
in rPjoyd. . During the evening Miss

sang . !The Rosebush. Tree- in a
meaner so beautifully pathetic that it must

r
ht, and daring her singing; of it, not the

slightest sound, save only her voice; was
heardln all the house. K wasagrand mn

. .- i

f treat S at its ai f
lipps being warmly encored, advanced and

..rtog Tbro' the Rye" most charm- -

. , .

ThoM-how- ere present last niehtwill
0, have something to which they can
j k with pieMuabl, emotions. WhUa

those who stayed awa missedan entertain
ment of such a character, as ia. rarely, ever
Vouchsafed a town of our siaie.

S3 a COMMUKICATKD.1
:'--f

Scrape Off the Streets.
Messrs Ediioesj

Now that the streets are macadamized and
consolidated by the sand being vrashed In,
the mnd should be scraped off occasionally,

This wouldTiel0 'W keep the roads In a.

sound state; by drying quickly after rain,
thtfs promoticg the comfort of travelers?
and the health of the citizens, by preventing
nauseous - evaporations. 11 A 5 w'6rdnto . the

! wise, Ac? .1
. f. HAro?''

A full assortment of Metalw Cases,Mujply of Lounges, all grades
Coffins on hand.

THE MOST ELEGANT COMPANY IN AMERICA,

Ihertfk.mirtii tiniverte.

LADIES' SILVER CORNET BAND!

11 M7 v--f

fir

Ti, iui,ii

An the Ee0Wer Comedian Humeritt
. j J O rt . p art Tin i rrri fr rT-- .

tl ' &il3AiixfMl illS X 1 ' i ft
5 gWQOu W$5W"

and . Reconstructed.
MISS ' '

ANNA1 ' E&EB,. .Corbei Soloist.
MI ANNIE MORGAN, Eop Vocalist.
; M'LL 1MMA KI'AIRY, Violrtiosliste.

MISS TENNJE TITUS, Trombone,

. And the enUre Company will Appear
ALL THE LATE' MU6ICAL FOVEItIBS

OF THE DAY.-.- a ;l z h 1 c
ir Adai8sionr00, 75 cents and 60

cent?. Seats' fcah be seethVA at PHirrm's
Book Stobx, without otu cbxbok.

nov28 4X 1st 3rd 4th

l.'T 1 VJ-i-

nOMEOPATniC- - SPECIFICS
Been In general wgefor twenty

year. Jbivery wiicre proven! ' tne
most SAFE, SII jLE EC0HO- -
MICAEi and HF,lC112N'r 7r--
cine known xbey J are. just
what tile jgei pie want" iwwln":
time ami --nnatey awerwnsj

specific the well tried ni-- crip
tion of an eminent nnyjsJbeiatK
Nos Cures . ..... Cents

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation, ". , 25
" Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, " 25
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of In

fants 25
4 Dia- - (Ra,i of Children oxJjUits. 25

Dysoutery, Griping, BT" "Jc, 2ff
25

7 Coughs. Colds, Bronchi 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, 25
9 Headaches,, bick

. tteo.-.- -.. 25
10 Dyspepsia, BiDious;? 25
11 Suppressed. r a,:.,, 25 .

12 Whites. Voorst lAkit 25 "

IS CronprCWfcf --itatbJifW! 25
14 tBiealSt ilqnv., , 25
15 Rheumatism, BLuatiC-Pains.... .. 25
16 Fever and AgucCbul Fever.Aaues. 50
17 Piles, blind or bleedinf,i.........r.. ' 50
18 Opbthalmy, and :Bore or wear

50
19 Catarrh, acute or chronic Influenza , 50
20 Whooping Cough, (violent-OQUgh- s, 50
21 Asthma, oppressed Breathing, 50
22 Ear Discharges, impaired hearing,. 50
23 SCTOfula, enlarged gianda, wei

lings,... 50
24 General Debility, Phisical Weak'

ness... ......... .:;t.'v.s.v.......' 50
25 Dropsy and scanty Secretion;..: 50
26 8ea-Sickne-es, siokneas Treat riding, 50
27 Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel, J
28 Nervous DebaUy. demmat Weak

ness or uvoinntary aiscnaigea, 1 00
29 Sore Mouth, Canker.................... . 50
30 Urinary Weakness, wetting the

P6Q i i rtsewwtM iW4i ex a' 50
31 Painful Periods, withSpassas..i.- -i 50
32 Disease of Heart, palpitations, eta 1 00
33 Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, 1 00
34 phtheria, Tdcerated sore throat' 50
85 Chronic ' congestions and JErup I

' tions, ........ ...... ...-....r'ii- ;.. 50

FAMILY CAiESr' '''1

Case (Morocco) with above 8& large
vials and Manual of directions m 00

Case (Morocco) of 20 large, vials and
OUVt) ' 6 00

CF" These remedies aire vent by
tbe case or single box to any

r use conntry. tree. 01
caarget on receipt efprice.

Address ;., --
:

'

,

fjunrutxiuis4
Tlomeepathic Kledlcine Co.

Office, ; Depot, No 562 Broadway. N. Y.

For Sale by all Drtg-giet- s

nov9eodly ' Charlotte, N. C.

Finali'Hj&
3V

N Che first clOctotsrastett, F B
V McDowell. J :hased a half inter--
est in the OBSl fstabli&hment, and
ft is absolutely eiiry Ibat airoutstand
ing claims duefx : zptatWdate neaeuied,
either by note r acctrantWenee, talmust
close np my old books. 'All daims dwe me
individnall v. contracted' prior to that time.
remaining nnsettl?4 ofiiia 1st day of De
cember next, witnout reserve, wiu eepiacea
in the hands of an effieer for collection.

; f v,.CHASt,.R.i, JONES.
oct26. lm f
OR SALE OR BENT. - 'E

A Bptendid two story Cottage; containing
S rooms, situated on the oorner of Church
and Third 8treets. Very convenient to the
business portion of the dty. This Is new
ad desirable property, conveniently locat-

ed, with', good water, stable and garden.
hi 'Apply at once to ; . '.i. r.. 1

i& ,- - jH.'m i? W R COCHBANE,
- ; .U Pt B U TIMMONS,

nov30 lw "

LINE 1 -
HANDSOMEST

Of Scarn, Ties and: Neekwaa,-a- t '

OCtlO.' fc
, .:-,'.- ...... f ,;t-- f

JUST-UCC21VIK- S

kfWATCHES CLOCKS
f ii. end; JSWELCY,- - at ' asvw ,:,.t:

: y t !jm:h : HALES ' FARRIORo.
OCtZltl-'-'t- .' "'f ?t ioM 0;i?O US': 'M:

ts--
i Krtr

.TTOMEOPATBIC 1 SPECIFICS,
.,

ipame
,

fe
f ..j A

HrAt 1'aafita.
IIVA ,

i!

examine oar Stock before u. i

a

. 1

1875

a
WIKTER TRADE.

the best Stock of

respectfully solicit your pat- -

.

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &c,
No. 5, WeBt Trade Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JU8T RECEIVED

FULL ASSORTMENT

OK

Parlor Suit, in Hair Cloth,

Terry and Reps Also a new

Caskets and Wood
nov2

A., T. & O. R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 26th, 1875. j

and after Wednesday, December 1st,
ON trains over this Road , will discon-
tinue stopping at the platform at foot of 4th
Street. Passengers aud baggage will be re-

ceived and discharged at the Company s
Depot on 2nd Street.

J J G0RMLEY, Supt.
nov28 till 4th

pfOQPlTHiMpBI !f

Fine Larp Northern Apples,

.ViUlkiAS Nl O 0 '

FLORIDA ORANGES,

I1EW CROP FIGS,

LAYER RAISINS.
l&D A FULt LINE OF PLAIN AND

FANCY CANDIES. ALL THESE
GOOD THINGS CAN BE

BOUGHT CHEAP
FOR CASH,

AT

p u R.E F O Y' S
nov27

NEW MEAT

tJAVING rented the new BRICK STORE
II of J W Wadsworth, opposite City
Clock, I wid open on tbe 9th instant,

f 1 M l A I M A' K, X- - .
Will keen coustantlv on band all kinds or
Fresh Afeats- - of the very best quality will
make Sausage and souse a specialty ; aiso,
Orsters and Fresh Fish dailv .

Satlsfactidnii;uaran;teed(both In quality
tx ' -andnrice

I will also continue to sell First-Cla- ss

LM eats At myxoid stand at the City Market,
wnere my old customers win oe taitniuuy

..waited Upon ny awBaaa wuson, -
;

, , J W ADAMS.
nov7 -

N. O. MOLASSES !

H 1
I Orleans Molas- -

J mb. Inxt in and for sale low by
R B ALEXANDER A CO.,

vn HAN
t

AVE. your ; WATCH, jnlcely repfired
H , . .and warranted, at ; - :

HALES & (FARRl6R'S,

WE GO RIGHT
!

AHEAD AND STUDY THE INTER-
EST OF OUR CUSTOMERS,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
- THE' FIRST

IMPORTED SOUR KRQUT,
Of this' roh ; . a tip top article.

THE FIRST RED CABBAGE,
Far superior to White Cabbage.

IE$1 IMPUTED PCRLS1, I

BEST CAtjLIFLOWER.
BEST 1 GROUND PEFEER,

In bulk 25 per cent, iesa than Canned.
PREPARED and PICKLED DUTCH

'

;i4M.'.'- -

SPICED PIGS FEET. ,
MINCE MEAT, PREPARED TRIPE,

applebutter; DRIED SWEET
.if r jl i iooRJfi.

-

' i- v
2,000 FINE ORANQE3 and LEMONS.

SCOTTISH jCH IEF: OAT MEAL.
BUCKWHEAT AND RYE FLOUR.
NORTHERN TURNIPS, BQLOpNA

1 C SAUSAGE, GARUCiJ dt
BEST NEW, ORLEANS MOLASSES,

AND SUGAR CURED SMOKED
BEEF, --'- -v

A FINE ARTICLE OF NORTHERN
IRISH POTATOES,PEACH BLOW

AND EARLY ROSE, low per
barrel for family use.

SWEET POTATOES, always on hand,

H ASH AGrEN:S
OProStT CHARLOTTE HOTEL.

aTGoods! Delivered Promptly.-- a

Go to Crockett's
. REGyLAR,C;ABINET, JOINING

h'SKnMI 0 roll I zm-f-- i

.:',Vi,'A ..i. ttiOt fMl .I'M '

EVERYTHING MADE or REPAIRED

'tlOillljf!
Office of thelold Rock Istarwl Mills,

corner Trade an 1st Stree, riy.j rjnov27 2y ii
' " '! Notice, . j

fc

n0il1wikwlllyl& Rmtils'
U Retail Store. If so we request yon to pay
up. as we will cive out for collection: by. the
15th of Deeember, all unpaid bills; vtheib erf
by note or account..- - ' t

r WirTKOWSKY & hINTELS
nov27 lw.'ti; i 'm'- -

500 ' ! l'.'l i ' ,': 'I'.j I ri .. ' , 1....11.11- .- n ii mi it.. I 1 i; j xkiauum DCwuruy vii, mc ueni 111 iur
Sale by?',' 1r- -- y. : : .

i 1 W. R .BUR WELL A C0,'

Si'
3!

f.i
U

;

1H

the law. o.-Ji- i. L

nr ?:; .Jfr,rf Lr !; 1 tli 011

i.ilTiiiriliiLiiiniNiiiiiiiiif v' -- "'f ''" "' ' ' """" " """"


